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VIRGIN MARY COMMUNITY:    is a Melkite-Greek Catholic Community of 
the Eparchy of Newton headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. 
Liturgical services are in Arabic and English. The Eparchy (Diocese) is 
a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed by His Beatitude, 
Gregorios VI. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for first time called 
Christians” Acts 11:26). The Melkite-Greek Catholic Church maintains 
communion with the Roman Catholic Church. 

LITURGY COMMEMORATIONS: if you would like to commemorate 
someone at the Divine Liturgy please call the Community Office no later 
the Thursday at 12 noon. It is not possible to commemorate anyone 
once the Preparation Service on Sunday has been completed as the 
commemorative particles have already been cut and placed on the 
Patina. Thank you for your cooperation. 
 

you know someone in need of prayers please notify Fr. Paul so that they 
can added to our prayer list. 

ا، لكي يتّم إضافتهم إىل نشرة األحد، ظهر   اخلميستقدمي أمساء االشخاص املُراد ذكرهم يف القداس قبل يوم  يُرجى
 .ذكرهم أثناء هتيئة القرابني )الذبيحة( مباشرة ليتمّ أو قبل القداس 

READ AHEAD: Epistle Reading for next Sunday, is from أعمال الرسل the Acts 
9:32-42 Chapter 9 Verses 32  Thru 42; the Gospel Reading is from the 

Evangelist يوحنا    John 5: 1-15 Chapter 5, Verses 1 Thru Verses 15. 

REGARDING INFIRM AND HOME BOUND VISITATION: Please 
remember that if a member of our Community is in the hospital or 
confined to home because of illness or advancing age, Father very much 
wants to and should bring the confined person the Holy Mysteries on a 
regular basis. It is also recommended that one receive the Anoint of the 
Sick before and major surgery or as needed due to serious illness. 
Please do not hesitate to let Father Paul know that a parishioner is ill or 
home bound and would like a visit. 

إبالغ األب بولس للمسامهة يف إجناز اخلدمة  إىلاملؤمنون  رعيساالرجاء، يف حالة املرض والوفاة غري ذلك... أن 
 يف الكنيسة. واالجتماعيةالروحّية واإلنسانّية 

Mail & E-MAILS RETURNED: Many Mail & e-mails are being returned to us. If 
you didn't receive any e-mails, please send to us the correct address 

 .بكماخلاّصة  البياانتلتصحيح  و العنوان ....أ ميليرجى إعالمنا يف حالة تغيري اإل

Christ is Risen! He is Truly Risen! 

Virgin Mary Eastern Catholic Community 

للكاثوليك الشرقينيمرمي إرسالّية العذراء   
 Serving Temecula Sunday, May.  5, 2019 

 
 المسيح قام .... حقا قام

 

Christ Is Risen ... He Is Truly Risen 
Sunday of ointment Bearing Risen 

 

About the beginning of His thirty-second 
year, when the Lord Jesus was going 
throughout Galilee, preaching and working 

miracles, many women who had received of His beneficence left their 
own homeland and from then on followed after Him. They ministered 
unto Him out of their own possessions, even until His crucifixion and 
entombment; and afterwards, neither losing faith in Him after His death, 
nor fearing the wrath of the Jewish rulers, they came to the sepulchre, 
bearing the myrrh-oils they had prepared to annoint His body. It is 
because of the myrrh-oils, that these God-loving women brought to the 
tomb of Jesus that they are called the Myrrh-bearers. Of those whose 
names are known are the following: first of all, the most holy Virgin Mary, 
who in Matthew 27:56 and Mark 15:40 is called "the mother of James 
and Joses" (these are the sons of Joseph by a previous marriage, and 
she was therefore their step-mother); Mary Magdalene (celebrated July 
22); Mary, the wife of Clopas; Joanna, wife of Chouza, a steward of 
Herod Antipas; Salome, the mother of the sons of Zebedee, Mary and 
Martha, the sisters of Lazarus; and Susanna. As for the names of the 
rest of them, the evangelists have kept silence (Matt 27:55-56; 28:1-10. 
Mark 15:40-41. Luke 8:1-3; 23:55-24:11, 22-24. John 19:25; 20:11-18. 
Acts 1:14.)Together with them we celebrate also the secret disciples of 
the Saviour, Joseph and Nicodemus. Of these, Nicodemus was probably 
a Jerusalemite, a prominent leader among the Jews and of the order of 
the Pharisees, learned in the Law and instructed in the Holy Scriptures. 
He had believed in Christ when, at the beginning of our Saviour's 
preaching of salvation, he came to Him by night. Furthermore, he 
brought some one hundred pounds of myrrh-oils and an aromatic 
mixture of aloes and spices out of reverence and love for the divine 
Teacher (John 19:39). Joseph, who was from the city of Arimathea, was 
a wealthy and noble man, and one of the counsellors who were in 
Jerusalem. He went boldly unto Pilate and asked for the body of Jesus, 
and together with Nicodemus he gave Him burial. Since time did not 



permit the preparation of another tomb, he placed the Lord's body in his 
own tomb which was hewn out of rock, as the Evangelist says (Matt. 
27:60) 

يف األحِد الثالِث للفصح. نُعيِّد للنسَوِة القديساِت اللوايت أتنَي القرَب َسَحَر القيامة. يدفعهنَّ احلبُّ ليحنطَن 
 يدة. ونقلَن بشائَر الفرحِة اجملابلطيوب جسَد ربِنا وإهلِنا وخملِِّصنا يسوَع املسيح. فاستَ نَ ْرَن عَوَض ذلك ابلقيام

 للتالميذ كما أصاُهّن املالك.

ٍة وحناٍن يف خدمة الرب. كثرٌي  حامالُت الطِّيب هّن مثاُل رسالِة املرأة يف الكنيسة. ومثاُل احملبة املتدفِّقِة بسخاٍء وقوَّ
 ا  هبا.من اجلمعيات النسائية. اليت هتتّم ابلكنائس والفقراء واملرضى. تَعترُب هذا العيَد خاصّ 

كما نعّيد أيضا  للقّديس الوجيه يوسَف الرامي الذي كان يف اخلفاء تلميذا  للرب. وللقّديس نيقودميوس. التلميذ 
 الليلّي وعضِو احملِفل. فهذان أنزال اجلسد الكرمي عن الصليب. وجّهزاه ووضعاه يف قري جديد.

 للصداقة ِعرَب املوت والقرب.يف هؤالء كلِّهم جنُد مثاال  وأمثولة  يف األمانة 
 فلنسجد لقيامته املقدس يف اليوم الثالث

 بصلوات آباءنا القديسين أيها الرّب يسوع المسيح ارحمنا وخلصنا، آمين.

 

VIRGIN MARY Mission, The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom 

is celebrated for the departed servant of God: Rimon Fakhoury, 
Ledia Kasho ; also for the health and salvation of, Laila Perko, 

Johny Lawo, Samia Sayegh, Layla, Cynthia Fakhouri, Also for peace in 

Iraq, Syria, and Ukraine; for the release of the captive Archbishops 

Boulos and Yohanna, and for an increase in the number of workers in the 

Lord’s Vineyard. 

 
REMINDER: Attending the Divine Liturgy is never optional. Our O LORD 

GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARDSHIP OF 
YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

 Sunday of April. 28, 2019   Attendance 45 
 Sunday Collection 1096 

 Total Tithes and sacrificial Offerings and others "Deposit" $ 1096 

Thank you for your ongoing generous donations 

 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. Sacrificial 

giving represents a gift that is a true sacrifice for us to give.  

The Tomb Is Empty! 

While archeologists can testify to the antiquity of the tomb, only faith can 
assent to the Gospels’ essential affirmation: the tomb is empty, Christ is 
risen! This was the heart of the Gospel message of Christ to the world. 
Perhaps the first recorded proclamation of the resurrection is that of St 

Peter told in the Acts of the Apostles: “Him, being delivered by the 
determined purpose and foreknowledge of God, you have taken by 
lawless hands, have crucified, and put to death; whom God raised up, 
having loosed the pains of death, because it was not possible that He 
should be held by it. … Therefore, let all the house of Israel know 
assuredly that God has made this Jesus, whom you crucified, both Lord 
and Christ” (Acts 2:23, 24,36). 

In the Byzantine Churches of the Mediterranean, both Catholic and 
Orthodox, it is customary to display the emptiness of the tomb and the 
powerlessness of death by means of the Red Eggs, blessed at the end 
of the Paschal Liturgy. Participants exchange the Paschal greeting 
(Christ is risen! – Indeed, He is risen!”), cracking each other’s eggs. The 
broken shell, died red in remembrance of the blood of Christ, becomes 
an image of the empty tomb, powerless to contain the One who was 
confined in it. As we sing in the resurrection troparion on many Sundays, 
“Death is despoiled. Christ God is risen, bestowing on the world great 
mercy!”    Please note that the 2016-2017 articles have been 
incorporated into the text of In the Time of God on the eparchy's web 

site, https://melkite.org/our-liturgical-year. 

Act of Contrition 

O my God, 

I am heartily sorry for having offended Thee, and I detest 

all my sins, because I dread the loss of heaven, and the 

pains of hell; 

but most of all because they offend Thee, my God, 

Who are all good and deserving of all my love. 

I firmly resolve, with the help of Thy grace, to confess my 

sins, to do penance, and to amend my life. Amen. 

 الندامة فعل
 بالخطيئة ألنـي خطاياي، جميع على قلبي كل من نادم أنا وإلهـي، ربي يا

 .الجهنمية العذابات واستحققت األبديـة، والخيرات نفسي خسرت  
 كل المستحق وإلهـي ربـي أنت وأهنتك، أغظتك ألنـي نادم، أنا وباألكثر
 .ومحبـة كرامة
 .شر كل فوق الخطيئة أبغض السبب ولهذا
 .بعد فيما أغيظك أن قبل أموت، أن بنعمتك وأريد
 الخطايا عن استطاعتي بقدر أفي وأن خطيئة، سبب كل من أهرب أن وأقصد
 .آميـن .فعلتهـا التي

https://melkite.org/our-liturgical-year

